
Shellsburg Recreation Summer Ball Registration

Child’s first and last name:___________________________________DOB:____/____/____

Gender: M / F Age:______ Grade________

Primary Phone #: (    )________________Emergency Contact Name/Phone _____________________

*Email:(required) __________________________________Mailing Address _______________________________

Parent Guardian/s (please print): ________________________________________________

_______ YES!! I am willing to coach!    - Remember if we have no coaches we have no team!

Play Competitive Ball? No worries, we would still LOVE to have you join our team!

Come get some extra Bat/Pitching/Catching time!!!! All games are located in Benton County

Shirts can be reused from last year. T-ball & Coach Pitch shirts are the same. However, if you are moving up to little
league you will need to purchase a new shirt as they are different

If you are using your existing shirt from last year, please check here _____

T-Ball League: Current Grade: K,3&4 yr Preschool Coach Pitch League: Current Grade: K, 1st, 2nd

____ Registration Fee $25 ____ Registration Fee $25

____T-Shirt Fee $15 ____ T-Shirt Fee $15

Circle One SIZES YS(6-8) YM(10-12) YL(14-16)

Little League Girls: Current Grade: 3rd, 4th, 5th Little League Boys: Current Grade: 3rd, 4th, 5th
______Registration Fee $35 ______Registration Fee $35

______ Jersey Fee $25                                                                                 ______ Jersey & Hat $40

Circle One SIZES: YS(6-8) YM(10-12) YL(14-16) AS AM AL AXL A2XL

Pony League Girls: Current Grade: 6th, 7th, 8th Pony League Boys: Current Grade: 6th, 7th, 8th

______Registration Fee $45                                                                       _______Registration Fee $45

______ Jersey Fee $25                                                                                ______ Jersey & Hat $40

Circle One SIZES: YS(6-8) YM(10-12) YL(14-16) AS AM AL AXL A2XL

Little League Only - Name on back of T-Shirt (print clearly)_________________________________________

Make Checks out to Shellsburg Rec Dept DEADLINE TO REGISTER is March 20nd

Please mail registration form & Payment to: 5883 32nd Ave, Shellsburg, IA 52332 or

Attend our in-person sign up on Sunday, February 20th. Location Shellsburg Gym 3-5 pm



Recreation Baseball/Softball Waiver

Participation in this activity may involve risk of injury. To my knowledge I (or my ward) have no health
impairment which might interfere with or preclude any participation in the above described activity. As a
parent, guardian or participant, I am aware of these hazards and my (or my wards) ability to participate

I hereby agree to release, discharge and hold harmless the City of Shellsburg, Vinton-Shellsburg School, or
Shellsburg Recreation Department, it’s employees, contracted instructors and volunteers from any liabilities
which may occur from participating in the activity. I understand that participation in any recreational or sport
activity involves risk. I further understand that the Shellsburg Recreation Department does not provide
accident/medical insurance for program participants.

In addition, I give permission for the child(ren) to be treated by qualified medical personnel in the event that
the above named parent/guardian cannot be reached at the phone numbers provided.

I give my permission for my child to be photographed during this program for the purposes of advertising

Name of Participant

Signature (Parent/Guardian if participant under the age of 18)


